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　1.はじめに 

　心理測定法を用いた景観評価は、Peterson（1967）によって始まった。このような研究は1970年から

1990年にかけて普及したが、最近このような研究は減少傾向にある。図1は論文数が同様の傾向にあることを

示し、この減少の背景は、世界中の景観評価研究が直面している問題にある。これまで、測定と分析で様々な

技術開発が試みられ、風景の嗜好を説明するための最初の予測モデルはShafer、Hamilton and

Schmidt（1969）によって提案された。このアプローチはCarlson（1977）によって批判されたが、この批判

は決してこれらの問題を解決する方法を提案しなかった。 

　2.日本での理解 

　このような研究は、1970年代には日本と米国はこの分野の技術開発をリードした。日本の研究者は、普遍

性とその結果の信頼性を前提として、実験結果の適用に興味を持った。日本では、近くいる大学生で得られた

結果を簡単に利用することによって形成された。彼らは、全国で統一された効果的な教育システムで教育され

てきた。 

　3.西欧諸国における理解 

　一方、アメリカの研究者は、移民が多く、多様な文化的、民族的背景の影響に興味を持っていた。彼ら

は、社会のさまざまな属性に関心を持ち、地域社会でのコンセンサスを必要としていた。計画者は、計画に

データを適用するために、より多くの考察が必要だった。結果として、彼らは学術雑誌に数多くの研究を蓄積

した（図2）。 

　4.理解の進化 

　日米からヨーロッパや世界に広がった景観評価研究は、アメリカと同様の民族的・文化的背景のために異な

る結果が得られた。研究者は、得られた結果が何を意味するか、すなわち景観評価とは何かという問題にぶつ

かった。私たちは現在、景観評価という現象は、人間が現場での経験を通して体験した精神的側面の一部であ

り、景観の評価に対する人間の理解は、歴史的時代を通じて進化したことを認識した（Appleton

1986、Bourassa 1991、Aoki and Kitamura 2001）。 

　5.壁に直面する 

　この問題は、我々が考慮すべき新たな疑問、すなわち時代を通した普遍性と不変性、そして地域における景

観評価の問題をもたらした。物理的な計画で景観を形作った計画者は、その結果に不安を感じ始め、ある時点

で得られた景観評価の結果が真実であり、計画の有用性をいかに保つかを知りたくなった。ここで、景観評価

調査が大きな壁に直面した（青木2014、青木2015）。 

　6.最近の動向 

　しかし、近年、途上国では景観評価が積極的に研究されており、2011年から再び論文数が増加してい

る。開発途上国からのこの研究は、景観評価の分野で現在直面している壁を突破する可能性がある。

JpGU2013とJpGU2014での議論に基づき、今年のワークショップの成果がこれらの努力を支えてくれること

を願う。 
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Local food and food culture is integral to residents’ everyday lives, but also an important driver of

tourism. Whether we explore as visitors, or know exactly where to find our favourite treats, shapes how we

experience the local foodscape and interact with it. These diverging roles may also result in radically

different personal foodsheds, including different social and environmental impacts associated with our

food consumption behaviour. Understanding these differences may help to inform not only tourism and

environmental planning, but also provide a glimpse into how we as individuals navigate the local

foodscape and how food connects us with other people, animals, plants. 

 

This study reports preliminary results from a case study comparing how the local foodscape of Chiang

Mai, Thailand, is navigated by locals and tourists. Drawing upon theoretical work by Cohen and Avieli

(2004) on food in tourism, the central questions were: How do locals and tourists look for, find, and eat

local food? Why do they chose one food over another? What do they eat? Where do they eat? How does

their food connect them with the environment? In a three day joint workshop with Japanese students

(tourists) and Thai students (local), they took turns as participant observers and observation subjects in

the food and drink on offer, then shared their observations and attempted to conceptually and spatially

map the results together. These results are then further discussed to probe whether this approach allows

to map the differences in local and tourists foodshed, with implications for future research.
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-INTRODUCTION: We investigated the influence of forest management on landscape appreciation and

the psychological restorative effect in an on-site setting by exposing respondents to an unmanaged

coniferous forest (U.F.), and a managed coniferous forest (M.F.) for a particular period. The both forests,

which consisted of Japanese larch and Japanese red pine (a second-growth forest), were fairly similar in

the land cover type and vegetation one another. 

-METHODS: We considered the experiment in late July. We set the two experimental plots (0.25 ha) in the

both forests of Fuji Iyashinomoroi Woodland Study Center as U.F. setting and M.F. setting. Here, the mean

temperature, relative humidity and sound pressure were almost the same during the experiment except

illuminance. The respondents were eighteen individuals (eighteen males; aged twenties to fifties) for the

experiment. As for eliminating an order effect, the respondents were divided into the two groups (Group A

and Group B) in every nine-person. The respondents of Group A were exposed to U.F. setting at first and

then were done to M.F. setting. However, the respondents of Group B were exposed to each setting by the

opposite order. They were individually exposed to the both settings while sitting for 15 min. In the both

settings, the respondents were required to answer the three questionnaires to investigate the

psychological restorative effect at before and after the experiment (mood; POMS, affect; PANAS,

subjective restorativeness; ROS). For comparison of landscape appreciation, the respondents were

required to answer other two questionnaires at after the experiment (scene appreciation (SD), a

restorative property of environment (PRS)). 

-RESULTS: As a comparison result by the statistical test, regarding a restorative property of environment

(PRS), M.F. setting had statistically higher property in “Being away” and “Coherence”,

“Compatibility” than U.F. setting (p< .05). About scene appreciation (SD), M.F. were appreciated

statistically higher in “brightness,” “openness,” “comfort,” “beauty,” “safeness” and

“healthiness” (p< .05), and “order” and “thin” (p< .01). On the other hands, by the result of

two-way repeated ANOVA (difference of setting (U.F. -M.F.) ×presence of experience (before exposure

-after exposure)), there were no statistical relationship with the mutual interaction between difference of

setting and presence of experience in “mood” (POMS), “affect” (PANAS) and “subjective

restorativeness” (ROS). 

Then, as a result of having checked both the main effects, the difference of setting did not seem to raise a

psychological restorativeness. Otherwise, the presence of experience could give a statistical influence

negative “affect” (PANAS; p< .05) and “tension and anxiety” (POMS; p< .05). The difference of

setting also reduced numerical values for them in M.F. setting. In contrast, before and after exposure

could give a statistical influence and raise “vigor” in U.F. setting (POMS; p< .05). 

-CONSSIDERATION: Consequently, negative affect, tension, and anxiety might come to decrease because

the managed forest setting had a sufficient restorative property of the environment and the better scenic

environment. Conclusively, respondents would obtain a psychological restorativeness to some extent by
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being exposed to M.F. setting. On the other hand, even though vigor rose in U.F. setting, we would

consider the reason for it by these three hypotheses as follows; 

1) all the respondents were men. 2) the sample group had a tendency toward a relatively low neuroticism

and a high extroversion by the personality traits test which we also conducted as one of the optional tests.

3) if we referred to the Kaplan's landscape preference theory, we could think of the possibility that U.F.

setting would bring a sense of mystery and exploration to the respondents who had the trait mentioned

above.

 
景観評価、回復特性、間伐、針葉樹二次林、森林管理

Landscape appreciation, restorativeness , Thinning, Secondary Coniferous Forests, Forest

Management
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　1. Introduction 

　A sustainable society is one that coexists with nature. What is nature which affects our daily life? In this

study, sketches of daily life sceneries during childhood and those during young adulthood have been

analyzed, and individual memories towards surrounding nature have been revealed.  

 

　2. Study Methods 

　Research on “Familiar Sceneries in Daily Life” was conducted from November until December, 2016.

The survey was conducted with Japanese university students at Chiba University, and 200 responses were

collected. In this survey, respondents were asked to draw sketches of daily life sceneries during their

childhood and young adulthood. In addition, the following items were studied: structural elements of the

sketches, areas where they have experienced nature, and the distance between people and the scenery.

The current address and the address during childhood were collected, and each of impression of green

space in those addresses was also evaluated by respondents.  

 

　3. Results 

　During childhood, respondent’s places of residence spreads across 35 prefectures. During their young

adulthood, they become concentrated in Chiba Prefecture, Tokyo and three other surrounding

prefectures. Over 60% lived in residential areas in the suburbs during both childhood and young

adulthood; however, the proportion of respondents who feel that green space around residency was

plentiful varied at 78.5% in childhood versus 40.5% in young adulthood. They recognized surrounding

green space lesser during young adulthood than during childhood. 

　The categories of the spaces drawn were: inside school, parks, farm land, compound spaces,

river/water side, a way home, mountains, and forests. Parks were drawn most often (18.5%) for childhood,

and inside school (42.5%) for young adulthood. Those strong tendencies were observed in young

adulthood sketches compared to the childhood sketches. The distance to the scenery drawn was as

follows: within 10 meters counted 67.0% for childhood, and 55.0% for young adulthood. Sceneries drawn

were both in short distances. 

　Their own actions and geographic landscape/geography left stronger impressions during childhood

than young adulthood (p<.01).  

 

　4. Considerations 

　It has been confirmed that “surrounding nature” is influenced by the space where one usually spends

time, rather than influenced by the distance to the scenery .This study showed that there was a difference

of impressions of “surrounding nature” between childhood and young adulthood.
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A town that develops in the vicinity of a temple or shrine is called “Monzen-machi” in Japan, and the

unique atmosphere of these towns attracts tourists. A “Monzen-machi” town in Japan challenges

practical sustainable use while conserving the value of its unique atmosphere. The central section of

Nagano city (Nagano Prefecture, Japan) is a “Monzen-machi” town in the vicinity of Zenko-ji temple.

The locals believe that Zenkoji temple brings value to the town. However, the value has not been assessed

to define the environment surrounding Zenkoji. Determining an evaluation method for Zenkoji will be

helpful when considering the harmony between development and conserving other “Monzen-machi”

towns in Japan. Discussing the setting is a way to harmonize the relationship between land use as the

figure and landform as the ground. One previous study has focused on the approach road, whereas

another study investigated the Zenko-ji-daira basin. The purpose of this study was to target the landforms

in the seeable near area surrounding Hon-do hall at Zenko-ji temple and its approach road to clarify the

visual and landscape characteristics. 

 

The target area was a mountainous hill area within 2.4 km of Hon-do hall at Zenko-ji temple and its

approach road. The ground precincts of the temple were formed due to erosion and deposition by the

Yubuku-gawa River. San-mon and Nioh-mon gates were built on the approach road to the temple.

Nioh-mon gate can be seen from Shinden-cho cross-point outside the Zenko-ji temple precinct. 

 

This study defined the landscape as the space with visual meaning and structure. A survey was conducted

to grasp the composition and display characteristics from a number of perspectives. Eight survey points,

including objects on the approach road, buildings, the historic site, a culvert, and a cross-point were

chosen. The perspective was set at a height of 1.5 m from the ground. A digital elevation model (DEM)

with 5-m mesh intervals was provided by the Geospatial Information Authority of Japan. These data were

last updated on November 25, 2015. Just for information, before this survey, features of the target area in

the middle of early modern times are also arranged. The material used the map

"Shinano-minochigamiwakejinjya-isekinozu". 

 

We summarized the significance of the characteristics of the three visual perspectives of the landforms in

the seeable near area surrounding Hon-do hall at Zenko-ji temple and its approach road. The Zenko-ji

temple precinct is surrounded by mountains and hills, which formed a visual boundary. The Zenko-ji

temple precinct is a visual “focus, center, and goal” because of these visual boundaries.The approach

road to Zenko-ji temple generated a variety of views using the landform and buildings. The approach road

to Zenko-ji temple is extended in the north-south direction where there are three buildings has a dynamic

feeling. The outside of the approach road has landmark and vista feelings due to the landforms. Nioh-mon

gate can be seen from Shinden-cho cross-point outside the Zenko-ji temple precinct. The visual
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“Domain” in this area can be divided into two visual types by the different perspectives of seeing

Nioh-mon gate. The three perspectives summarized above suggest that the visual characteristics of the

landform in the seeable near area surrounding Hon-doh hall at Zenko-ji temple and its approach road are

composed of four elements: Boundary; Focus, Center, and Goal; Direction; and Domain. These four

elements describe the meaning of the space featured by the three perspectives. Our concept of four

components based on a survey is consistent with previous studies.
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Sukiyabashi Park was renovated in 2016; however, visitors are still scarce even as of now. Before the

renovation, “Fountain of Meguriai” was placed in the park; and this park was historically admired as a

space surrounded by an outer moat and Yanagi-dori. After the renovation, “Young Clock Tower” by

Taro Okamoto remains in the park; however, a space to touch water has vanished. The following study

methods were applied to clarify the issues: 1) understanding the current situation by field survey, and 2)

understanding the historical transitions through literature search. Furthermore, improvement ideas to

address the issues have been presented with a ground plan, a cross section, and a model.  

 

The idea was thus presented to preserve a historical meaning through designs which are associated with

water scenery. It was accomplished, as this research and suggestions focused on parks and historical

elements of its location and the neighboring area. Finally, the park also allows workers in the area and

visitors who came for shopping to casually rest, as this place offers plants and water in the space

surrounded by buildings.
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